
. IKHOIA'KNTBtTTCHKlt.—Clarence A:Thur-,bfr, butcher of Kuretaa. filed.a petition In
lnM(lv«ncy yesterday In the United States DU-
**-irtOuurt. 11« owes $119 and has 119 assets.

"WIIV. WASTIS

The hour In vain recrretuf. .
*>an Fran<'l««i property I* yd n izlii-

e'darert. Invex**hn;iil.
Vropneitlnnn prloed frn^n 910Q0 to

SIO9.OO'' In Sur«l:iv Realty CotnmnM.

The petition in signed by G.,N..Put-
siey, Joseph Gray. Aibcrt G. Trezise, J.
T. Quirk,'..W.;Schwanke," J. •11. Ging, K.
X Cliefr:ii*-, It.;Volmcr; Franklin ;F.
Lord, M.D.; C." Sancken, J. W. Smedley.
J. S. Garome, Charles H. Sellack.- C. H.
Kirby. Mrs M. K«-lly, S. W.r Morshead.
Catherine. Sweigort, Peter iCrichton. Ed-
wrard P. E.,Troy/Margaret C. May, Alice
8. -May. John ;M.'jKlein, W.'J.? Simpson
and V. F. Say re.

We arc Informed that for a few hundred
dollars, r/ith \u25a0 thu assistance of the park offl-
clals. the duM can be laid with oil. until the
cr.-.tract . for;the permanent, pavement ;isilet.
\\> ask that this be done at the earliest pos-
sible moment. ,:s:jtt{ggg3sg§feggSfcjga

As the ,Board of Supervisors appropriated
$5500 in the budget of the last tax levy for the
improvement of the city's portion of this street,
which; Ib"now at,your disposal, we feel \u25a0 that
there *should be no further -delay .'. by your
board In ordering this work for tho full width
of the street. \u25a0

- - •."\u25a0 . ,:;,\u25a0
-

The condition of this street— the entrance to
the Golden Gate Park— ls a diseracc to the
city, and dangerous to life and property. Re-ccrtly, owing to the bad - condition of this
street, a bicyclist met with a severe accident,
ajirt had to be taken to the Emergency Hos-
pital..

The duet that arises from this street Is an
intolerable nuisance. '\u25a0\u0084.-, . ».\u25a0

The residents /of the neighborhood of
Baker street, between Fell and Oak,
have sent the following petition to the
Board of Public Works: ;

The property owners "and residents of the
neighborhood of Baker etreet. between Fell and
Oak, respectfully request that your board im-
mediately order the Improvement of.Baker
Btreet, betwet-n Fell and Oak, and the crossing
o( Oak and Baker streets.

Resident** of Neighborhood, InPetition
to Board

"
ot Public \Vorkn, De-

trlnre Street Is Di^Krnoe.

PROPERTY OWNERS WANT THE
EXTRAXCBTO PARK IMPROVED

Gray Brothers and pther .contractors
irjtynow resume their blasting operations
<>rv Telegraph Hill without fear of police
interference. The Supreme Court yester-
day handed down a decision in the case

\.43t Kelse, who petitioned for a writ of
li'abeas corpus when convicted of violat-

'ihg the ofdinarrae, and declared the city
crdinance prohibiting blasting within cer-
tain'sections of the city t» be invalid.

The decision is the result of years of
trpubfe and court actions to prohibit. ,Niistifrgt The court held that the ordin-

!» arrce was Vod restrictive, and that it was*
a man's right to use his property as he

: tsaw ,nti i>rovided that he injured no. one
»;;eifce In so doing. Ths ordinance read's in
j'parfas follows: \u2666 -.
j No *ptnr>n, company or association shall
J maintain or.operate any ttonc or rock quarry*

•ftlthiri that portion nf the city and county of
:.^ui J'j-ancisco bounded as followb (this inelud-*- i:j'sr T«degrai>h Hill, th*e.sc«Qe of the

'
Qrar

j Krothcns' <*«eraticns)..
{ fn its fieci.Tion the court cays:
• . \\fi are unable to perceive any ground on

iklikhIt tnay be suataloed as a legitimate ex-*
end*: *yi the i>ollce power. It is tn no sense. mere reflation iw to the manner In which
roeffc cr etone iuay be removed from the landby the owner thereof, but It Is an absolute
vohlbitkn of any euch removal. Bach a pro-*
hibltlon mffbt be Justified If the removal. could not be effected without improperly \ln-, va^int the rights' or others, but It cannot te
doubtful that tbe rock and stone may be sev-
ered an<f removed ir. «onn- cases without In-
flictine any injury wh!ch the law will reoo:
t:i«», fcso far as :such u«e of otie'u property
may be had without injury to others It Is law-ful, which cannot be absolutely prohibited by
the legislative department under the rulee-of
the clrrclae •of police \u25a0 power. The ordinance
!» Invalid.

ANTI-BLASTING
ORDINANCE VOID

The panel of the new Grand Jury was
completed in Judge Lawlor's court yes-
terday by the selection of E. Schnuten-
hatis, L. M. Kaiser and Albert M. Ben-
der. Of the twelve .names drawn on
Thursday morning four were excused for
cause and one. John E. Quinn, could not
be found by the Sheriff. The names of
the remaining seven were placed in the
box and three grand Jurors drawn.

These three, with the sixteen selected
on Tuesday, took their, seats in front of
the bench and the Judge said that as
he was not acquainted with the personnel
of the body, he would postpone the ap-
pointment of a foreman till Wednesday

afternoon . at 3 o'clock. He Instructed
them all to be present at that time, when
the foreman will be chosen and.sworn,
and the other eighteen also sworn and
advised as to their duties. The court
admonished^ them not to allow any per-
son to talk with them regarding their
duties or , any matters that might be
brought before them.

The complete, panel is as follows: Ed-
ward J. Campion, 1621 Grove street;
Matthew J. O'Neill, 1128 Vallejo street;
George W. Casweli, 413 Sacramento
street; Charles Eutro Jr., 1718 Pine street;
E. H. Mitchell, 225 Post street; Richard
L. Radke, 118 Sutter street; John C.
Brickell, E3o. California street; J. C. Sala,
429 Montgomery street; H. L. Byrne, 3711
Clay street;. W. H.. Leahy, 1150

'
Turk

street; E. R. Myrick, 1823 Devlsadero'
street; Robert S. Atkins, 1306 Masonic
avenue; Theodore Goodman, Palace Ho-
tel; A. G. McFarland, 400 Clayton street;
N. A. Hewson, 1907 Page street; Henry
B. Russ, 201 Montgomery street; E.
Schnutenhaus, 532 Oak jstreet; L. M.
Kaiser, 7 Kearny street,- and Albert M.
Bender, ISIS O'Farrell street.

PANEL OF GRAND
JURYCOMPLETE

William E. Halsell, widely:known
throughout the Southwest as the cattle
king of Indian Territory,; arrived \u25ba here
yesterday from the north" and :Is reg-
istered-at the Palace Hotel. He.lsac-;
companied by his .wifs, a Cherokee
woman, and their two* da«ghterB, with
whom he has been :viewing th« Lewis
and Clark Exposition. ,

In the early days of the Territory
Haleell's

"
herds : of

'
cattle, numbering

more than 20,000 head, grazed upon Ithe
prairies of Texas.'from which they were
driven twenty-five years

*
ago .by;"a

drought. •'
Halsell and ,his herds .went

northward and he finally settled in the
watered region of the Cimarron River
and its tributaries in the interior of the
Indian. country. At that

"
time

'
there

was hardly a white man .within the
borders of the Territory where .Halsel1
decided to make his future home*.; \u25a0'

Later "Halsell met and- wooed, a
Cherokee maiden and they were eventuT
ally blessed with three daughters and
a son, the latter now a prosperous busi-
ness man In the Territory. The present
home of the Halßells is at Vinlta. -He
owns % thousands of acres of .land jln
the Cherokee, Creek and Choctaw coun-
try,and has recently purchased* 200,000
acres of land in Texas, where :he has
placed a large herd of cattle.

Of the affairs in the Territory Halsell
said yesterday the white people there
want theVTerritory admitted to state-
hood with Oklahoma, as one State.
Single statehood is opposed by the
Indians, among, whom are some of the
shrewdest politicians of the Southwest.
The white inhabitants expect that-the
next Congress will grant Indian Terri-
tory statehood.

-
\ :

Halsell is largely interested in oil
lan.ds about • Tulsa and at Chelsea,
where many great' wells have ; been
opened. He says there is a determined
effort to prevent the Standard Oil Com-
pany from dominating in;Indian Terrl-'
tory and conditions prevailing there
make it impossible forthe trust to gain
control. From :here the Halsells will
return to their;' Southern .home- and
later goto Boston, where • the daugh-
ters of the cattle king are' to be placed

in'school. -
;/-?:^i'^^--::.;:;'-''- : '.: \u25a0 \u25a0

PERSONAL.
Judge C. .B. Elliott|and 5 family of

Minneapolis are at the "Occidental.'" .-'.,",
Mr. and Mrs. AVF. Williams of South

Africa*are tat the St. Francis.
\u25a0 , \u25a0 F. M. Clough of Chico, general :man-
ager of the Diamond Match.Company's
interests on the coast, Ieat the Palace.

Among the arrivals at the St. .Fran-
cis was a party of capitalists from
Grand Rapids,, lncluding T. H. Spring-
er, George G. Evans, W. C. Sharfer and
T. H. Camp. : « ".. :

• -. :',>;3.,-#?.;, ":

.Sensational developments may be ex-
pected from the Turtle cafe squabble fol-lowing the arrest of John McNamara, themanager, for felony .embezzlement on
Thursday afternoon and the arrest of
Frank Kelly, Fred .Dougherty, Robert
Larios and James E. Carberry later on a
charge of disturbing the peace.
F. M. Metcalf, who swore to the com-

plaints for the arrest of Kelly, Dough-
erty, Larios and Carberry, admitted to
the District Attorney yesterday that the
four men did not disturb the peace In
any shape or form. He said they accom-
panied Attorney McPike when he entered
the saloon and announced that as presi-
dent of the board of directors he had
come to take possession of the cafe. Mc-
Pike asked him to retire from his post
behind the bar, and he put on his hat aD<i
walked out. :

Metcalf said he afterward met McNa-
mara and Attorney Frank J. Murphy and
told them what had happened. Murphy
advised him to swear out warrants for
the arrest of the four men so that they
could be taken out of the cafe by the po-
lice and McNamara could regain posses-
sion. Acting on this advice, Metcalf de-
clared, he swore to the warrants.

"Did the four men or either of them
make any disturbance?" asked the Dis-
trict Attorney.

"They did.not," replied Metcalf.
Later the District Attorney had a con-

sultation with Attorney McPike, who
said he would swear out a1a

1

warrant for
Metcalf's arrest on a charge of perjury,
and possibly another warrant for the ar-
rest of Attorney.Murphy on "a charge of
subornation of perjury. . ' ..

McNamara was arraigned before Police
Judge Mogan yesterday on a charge of
felony embezzlemnt. and. the case was
continued until Tuesday. The four men
charged with disturbing the peace ap-
peared before Police Judge Conlan, and
their cases were also continued.

An attachment was filed yesterday
against the Turtle cafe for $299 99, and the
Sheriff's officers failed to serve It, as the
place was closed. Th© attachment was
rendered abortive, however, during the
afternoon by H. H. McPlke, who filed
a bond to cover the indemnity.

In the Divorce Court.
Decrees of divorce .were granted yes-

terday to John W. from Elizabeth
Drummond for, desertion; John from
Minnie Anderson for f:habitual intem-
perance, and Frances. from Luther.; R
Kuller. for .desertion. ;Belle has: sued
Charles C. Rising for a divorce, alleg-
ingdesertion.' \

"

A Paradox.
Beautiful pictures are made more beautiful

—
j

commonplace pictures are redeemed— and ugly
ones made attractive, by consulting .otir ex-
perts. ,Excellence has been the first thought all
the way through.in ths manufacture ;and se-
lection of our complete stock of mouldings and
ready-made frames, and our framers have the
"know.how." Sanborn. Vail & Co., 741 Mar-
ket street.. :. .c;.-:v.-i \u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0 . •

:

Wants Son Released From Army.

Martha E. O'Donnell filed a petition
in the United States Circuit Court yes-
terday for a writ of habeas corpus on
behalf of her son, Roy Van Slyck, who,
she alleges, is being .unlawfully re-
strained of his libertyby Colonel Alfred
C. Markley of the United States army,
stationed at Angel Island. Roy is said]

to be only 16 years old. He enlisted
In Los Angeles: on August: 4 of this
year. Judge de Haven issued the writ,
returnable next Monday at 11 a. m. ;

Californlana inNeW York.
NEW YORK, Sept. I.—The following

Californlans are in NewyYork:
From San Francisco— -D.' Bell, at the

Cadillac; S. Leopold, at the Empire ;C.
J. Flock,' at the Grand Union;', Miss M.
M.Hugh, at the St. Denis; S. F. Julian,
at the. Astor; Mrs. H. G. Ward, iat the
SL Denis; P. E. Allen, at the Cosmo-
politan;J. B. Dabney, at the Bartholdi;
J. A. Foster and wife, at the Spalding;
W. J. Fowler, at the Netherlands; F.,W.
Leavitt,

/
at the Herald Sauare; D. S.

Lisberger, at the Hoffman; H.F. Stell-
ingand H. Stelling Jr. at the Ashland.
.
'

From Santa Barbara— O. Douglas, at
the-Navarre.

'

From Los Angeles— J. C. Syraunce, at
the Spaldlng; B,' H. Canfleld and

'
H.;G.

Lauch, at. the Grand Union; C.W. Monc-
ton, at .tho Sinclair; Mrs. G.S. rWright,
atthe Breslin. ;:

CalifornInns In Pairla.
PARIS/, Sept. I.—-Mrs. H.,and Miss

Vera Jeune of Los Angeles and Dr..and
Mrs. Fred :B.;and Miss,Esther;E..Suth-
erlandKof San Francisco registered at
the Herald bureau to-day.; i •

CAMERAi CLUB'S :SOciAL.—The members
Of the Mission Camera Club gathered at Mlr-
slon Opera Hall last night to take part InIthe
first ?\u25a0 annual entertainment

-
and :dane« given

under th« auspice* of,the club/;An Interest-
ing programme was, rendered by several well
known entertainers,

-
after which • dancing, wasindulged in. "' '

The grocery and saloon of Fred .;:X.'
Vail. 1399 Mission: street, was visited
by burglars early -Thursday morning
and $5 In small change "stolen. En-
trance ha«i been effected by prying off
a board on the side of the store facing
an alleyway.^. ,

Bur jrtar» Vl»tt a Grocery.

ADMITS PERJURY
WAS COMMITTED

DESIGN ton ALTA PLAZA OB-
SERVATORY . ACCEPTED BY
PARK COMMISSIONERS.

Reports from delegates of the Atacient
Order of Hibernians, the Knights of the
Red Branch, Knights of Tara. Knights of
St. Patrick, the County Leitrim Club and
St. Patrick's Alliance stated that these
societies would be largely represented at
the festival. Itwas decided that as the
games programme was so lengthy there
be no literary exercises this year.

John Mulhern addressed the meeting as
treasurer of the Irish hall fund. He had
some $15,000 on hand, and as this festival
would go to swell that fund he hoped it
would be successful. The interest taken
in this annual outing by the Irish people
of this city was very gratifying. He be-
lieved that the attractions at the festival
would be superior In variety, in

'
prizes

and in athletic work to those of any" fes-
tival given before by the Irish societies.

J. D. Condon reported many sales of
hall stock since the last meeting.

Mr. Deasy announced as the finance
committee Thomas Doyle, E. P. Hogan,
T. M.Cearey, W. J. Hudson, J. P. Hare,
J. C. Condon and John Mulhern.
In the Gaelic dancing B. J. Sylver re-

ported that great interest was being
taken. As for the games, cash prizes
would be given. Besides the Irish step
dancing the committee had added the
Scotch steps, sword dance and Highland
fling in costume, and they expected this
would be a very attractive feature.

Mr. Dillon of Sacramento, the champion
jigdancer of the coast, was expected to
be present.

He said a large numOer of well-known
athletes would attend and there would
be representatives from the different col-
leges and athletic clubs. The Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians' tug-of-war would be a
very exciting contest.

Thomas M. Cearey, president of the
Celtic Union, was chairman. Jeremiah
Deasy of the executive committee on fes-
tival reported that the work of the sub-
committees was practically completed. He
could assure the societies that the pro-
gramme was an excellent one and would
give great satisfaction. The list of games
was very full and included contests for
all classes In running, jumping,etc., with
the usual humorous contests— egg races,
barrel races, hurdle races, three-legged
races and similar contests.

The united Irish societies held a spe-
cial meeting last evening in the assem-
bly room of the Panott building: to re-
ceive reports of committees and complete
arrangements for the. annual festival, to
be held Saturday, September 9, at Shell
Mound Park.

CELTIC UNION
PLANS REVIVAL

CATTLE KING
VISITING CITY

?:Then the Government decided ,to put
Ina system of wireless telegraphy. It
was a difficult operation, to;make the
plant work. The rigors "of;the. north-
ern climate during^the winter months
wer« greatly against it./.After a :raft
of unsuccessful experiments -.were tried
Captain WHdman* was ',sent ;north

'"
to

take charge of.. \u25a0 th© \u25a0« Installment. Ho
had only been there .'a* few days . when
heIhad the communication- between the
two places worklnc. to.perfection. Now,
winter, or""summer.

'
through this \ran-

derful wireless system the people
-

of
Nome can-t alk to"* the. people of-. St.
Michael, 'a distance of7i2s '-miles.'/. -ns
easily as-one;can talk over the tele-
phone here.

General Frederick Funston and Major
Samuel W. Dunning returned yesterday
from a tour [of inspection of tho .troops
now

-
stationed -iu the' Yosemlte \ralley.

The flolrtartillery stationed at the Pre-
sidio will-leave on Monday morning for
Atascadero." ;,where it.will-go through
the regular annual -'maneuvers. This
Includes 'the First. Ninth and Twenty-
fourth batteries. ~They will probably
require about twelve days to make the
march to the camp/; They are sched-
uled to arrive back here on October; 16.

Captain Leonard D.WlJdman entered
into his duties as chief signal .officer of
the Department, of;" California . yester-

"day. ..He relieves ..Captain B. 0..Fechet.
\u25a0 Captain Wildman has recently return-
ed from Alaska.- where ,*he .. estab-
lished, the "wireless system -of teleg-
raphy between ;the .army

"
post at yt.

Michael and "Fort. Davis., the army post
at.Nome. The' Government had great
difficulty in establishing connection bo-
tweon the«e "two places. They fr'St
tried to run n!telegraph. line between
the • twp points. In suVntr.er weather

. this line worked all right. When winter
came," however, communication ceased.
The :storms blew down the telegraph
poles, and the sheets: of. Ice cut off the
worklug of the cable that ran from St.
Michael to the main shore.

On motion -of Commissioner Lloyd
all .bid* for .tea -for the restaurant at
the cbi^ren's playgrounds were re-
jected. None of the samples .were sat-
isfactory. . .

Mrs. William Winslow donated three
l>slm of gilead trees to the park. J.
K-\Kane of Milwood offered to give
.several young redwood trees. The of-
fer was accepted. Permission to drill
Jn public squares was refused to sev-
eral military organizations.

-Notice was given by the secretary
of the Painters* Union that the 'new
s<'he<!ule of wages for painters had
b*>en adopted. They are to receive $4
a--3ay and *a half holiday on Saturday
is to be allowed.

. Many, donations have been made to
the Park Museum. Juan. Vanwyl of
Bolivia donated some rare coins and a
bust of Bolivar. Reuben H. IJoyd gave
E»fne Siamese coins. A valuable copy
of a Titian masterpiece was lent by

"Dana Perkins. -V*

Plans for the $16,000 model l>oat-
iiouse^at Spreckeis Lake will be od
3:-rd at the next meeting. The btiild-
i*'g.is t« be entirely of stone. . Park
\u2666'onniiissioner Dingee will donate slate
for the roof and the 3tone v> be used
will-W presehttd to the park, by J. D.
McGilvray. \u25a0

The monthly report of the Park Su-perintendent-was read and accepted.
He rtports that work on the new ath-
letic grdunds Is in full blast and that
icrssiderable progress has been made
Work 'on the concrete tunnel leading
into Them is under way. There are 365men 'eiiipjoyed in-the public parks.

It,was. decided to raise the floor of
the* .Fulton-street tunnel three feet
und to oover -it with bitumen. Dus-.on. the • floor has made the tunnel of
lurie use in its present condition.

'Work in Lafayette square is pro-
gJessins rapidly, the first terrace hav-
ing been completed. The ground has
been broken on "the new Dutch wlnd-
jr.illsite. Three drinking fountains
have bee« established along the ocean
boulevard.

; The Alta 'Plaza Observatory will beerected, on the highest point of the
Pierce-street hill, where- it will com-
nia»id a magnificent marine view and a
vie.w o of the entire city. Tao struc-
ture willbe of.concrete or stone The
tirsigri is'KrencK and retna .-kably at-
tractive. It will be 120* feet long and
Si* feet high. There will be a poul
with k' fountain in it. The water in
the pond will be used to irrigate the
entire park," so the arrangement is
£lso -desirable .from the standpoint of,••-onomy. .. -;.

Th-e*re will be. two tennis courts -n
the' grounds, -and two baseball ground*.
A large b«wling green will oe lail
cut in the other section; The Kuper-
.visors "have been petitioned to have
llhmt section of Nineteenth street whichruns througrh the park de<v:-red 1
\u25a0boulevard. No teams will be permitted
to run through ft and the block, will
be. matte a true boulevard.

-
v; \u25a0';,

The garden effect will be serti-
tropical and the entire park stocked
with broatl leaf plants. A row of
pahr.s.will border the entire square
and an avonue of trees will-be plant-
ed along the imrer edges.

Plans for the laying out of Mission
Furk.and a design for an observatory
at Aita I'laza were adopted by the
Fark. Commissioners yesterday. Work
upon the park tvjjl be commenced im-
nirdiAtely. The base and terrace" of
the observatory have already been con-
structed and the structure itself will
tie started as soon as the funds permit.
Superintendent McLaren was Instruct-
ed to obtain plans for « model boat-
house to be built on Spreckeis Lake.

Mission Park will be one of. the
Most beautiful Squares Jn the city
when completed. -Situated as it is oil
the gentle flepe of a hill. It -Rives ex-
c»ji*ional opportunities to the land-
«''a,pe aftls't. As\ these opportunities
srn taken advantage' of in the plan
Billmined tjy Superintendent McLaren.

The park will contain a mtn-.-tture
lqk»> 300 by &<j feet, so consnucted
that children can tvade In it in warm
we«tbrr.

'
A- magnificent stone stair--•« ay willlead down, to the water from

Church and Twentieth streets. On one
end of the park a twelve-lap cinder
track willb!e laid, and inside the circle
r.^de by it will be erected an outdoor
£ynrnafeiuru.

Is Builder of Wireless Sys-

tem Which Now Connects
St. Michael' With Nome

Magnificent Structure Will
• Cro)vn Summit of Alta
Plaza in the Near Future

COMES FBOM ALASKAOBSEBVATOHY PROPOSED

New Square to Be the Most
Attractively Arranged of
Its- Kind in the- City

Captain I^oiinrdD. Wildman
Assumes Duties in De-
partment of^ California

NEW SIGNAL
OFFICER HEREMISSION PARKPLAN ACCEPTED

.THE
:;SAN FRANGISGO ;GALL. :SATURDAY,-rSERtOIBER: SATURDAY,-rSERtOlBER i2.vi905.

9

: AMUSEMENTS.
*

, -

'\u25a0'" ANOTHER BIG SUCCESS!-
MATINEE TO-DAY!.

.TO-NIGHT—EVERY XIGUT.
Francis Wilson's Original Xew York Casino

Version of
- -"

ERMINIE
AS STAGED BY MAX FREEMAN.

Splendid Cast. Beautiful Production.
USUAt. TIVOLJ 23c, 50c, 75c.

MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. llth
OPENING OF THE

Grand Opera Season
SEAT S^LE BEGINS NEXT MONDAY

Prlcew ....:.82.00. t1.30. gI.OO, Tsc, SOe

CALIFORNIAA
m- 'Bush s st. *Phon'ft Main 127.

'
(

H .- Chas. P. Hall. Manager. \u25a0
|I NEW BURLESQUE! COMPANY II
\u25a0 1 KACH WEEK. II
M 25c MATINEE TO-DAY. 9
1 DAINTY... 1

!..PAREE BURLESQUERS.. {
\u25a0 LAST TIMES-^-Tb-MORribW -MATI-I
H-- . NEE-TO-MORROW »NIGHT. .- X jfl
B I POPULAR PRICES: \u25a0 \MB I1I 1 15c. 25c. Ssc. 50c. TSC. • U
B-". MONT>AY NIGHT—AH'N«t WeS" W
U FAY FOSTER -. BURLESQUEKS.f

-
J

\u25a0a 25c IMats. JTuea., \Fri., ;Sart., Sun.. .' 'mt

GQLURnIBIii SoSfwLim
MATINEE T^O-DAY.
TO-NIGHT. J*SUNDAY -NIGHT and

'"

'ALLNEXT WEEK.
JOYFUL.TIMES..

MAYIR^IN
The Dispenser >of Good Che*r In G*o. V.
I * * Hobarfs Comedy,

["IVtftS BLACKIS^BACK"
iMonday. • Sept. 11—WILTON LACKATE In

I"THE PIT."
-

•\u25a0•..... ;

ALJIAMBRA|. EflDr AND JOXEB. STS.
-^
;.

;|
-;GLipK.^ AN?S: .||

IYIDDISH LAYERS I
RABBIOMiR IN AMERICA

TO-WIGtiT AND
"
SUNDAY NIGHT

BEN HADOR.i^Wf^MtWM*MiiMWtiW^^E(W^BpM^Wfctf>gr'Bttifta*-j|Wi«i^ j
;MATINEE SUNDAY—KOI.4NIDREY.-;
PBli>\ '• EVENIN(?S.r..;..-.33c?. 50c. Tsc $1.InIULCt MAT1NEE5.:...:.".:.;.28<*, 35c, 50e {

:-;Monday NlKht; B*ptejnb*r"\•'
'

""CHAI.M IJt AMERICA."

BASBBALLI
AT.RECREATION PARK

Seattle vs. ran Francisco
WED.; THURS.' and FR1DAY—....3:30 p. ml
sat uß dAjr.jfrr.ir.vr:.-.v.-rr:XC1.-*,.*:..3 p. m.,
5UNDAY :̂.'. ...:............:.. 2:30 p.. m.
.-,.' Admission. 35c; Grand Stand. SOc. ' "

The Usual H^[ Pragers •

Grand . JlI,|^J| «%i^t^jß WillBe
'

Orchestral jO|WW* *£? closed .
Concert \mTS^^ *^"At^«4-« Monday,
To-Night MMUT^d^Q^^Ei\ iiabOf fey*

..;SRECIAL SALES AT PRAOERS TODAY... »
•\u25a0

Candy Specials CHOICE CREAMERY
Pure. Wholesome "Chocolate BUTTER (to-cl^- o-nly)

Creams —^ The vcrv best —the n?ual high quality,:I£%4 hS&S&:i9c "fde -square YQ
special, pound .'.,•* z. -

-.'"""'"
—

V *-* *^«^^»

MORmQ^m^ '9 until 12 ;\u25a0
Colgate's Extracts, 25c Oz. FrenthCastiieSoap,l9cßar

t

Jockey": Club, White Lilac. Vi- This is th,e cenuine Freach Cas-
oris," White Rose. New Mown <pr|yle Soap in lone bar*. Rez-
Hay, Stepharidtis, Heliotrope, ••:.ular pwee 25c. Thi- morninj;
White Violet. Apple Bloss^rn. from o until 12..bar. . "50/*La France Rose. Ylang YlajiK, ...... J -^C
Italian Violets. From*Jff> Vfu » o «*>iv» n
7to 16 o'clock, ounce Z9C Children s Hose, \2y^c Pr.

Tin Dish' Paris 10c Farh Medium weight ribbed hose for*I111 Uisn ranS, 11/CCaen chiMren; willwear .solendid-.
The. 10 and 14 quart tin dish lyf*guaranteed fast black,

pans, which have always sold • Regular 25c value. 4*yi/J/>
for 15c and. 20c. will:be 'on

'

o to 12 only, pair l<&/2t
sale this morning. oto Afo (%6i more than four pairs To, .12, at, each.......... 11/ C a customer.) .

EVENING SPECIALS 7 t/wmib"
• Table Tumblers 5c Each pair $3.50 Men'.s •

Blown Flint Glass Tumblers, TrOUSerS in Stock, '\u25a0 &50 '

nicely engraved. . Regular . -••
•\u25a0

'* .
price, per dozen, ooc. For Strictly all-wool CheTiots.
three hours this evening, C- Scotches, Cassiraeres, and
7to 10, each..... .:....* */C stylish .Worsteds. Suitable
(Not more thapua to a custamer.j for dressajid business wear*.

\u0084.,
*... This evening only "from 7 to*Wines and Liquors 10 o'clock, pair... <tj m

Full Quart Bottle Port or • "~ •?•••'"
• Sherry' Wine— Regular brice ,c \u0084 *.\u25a0'•\u25a0 «-, r. • <4*
: 48c. This evening. nO- oaraines, 2 I//JS, IIC

*

only, bottle ....... 4Ov , These are extra fine*imported
Copper Distilled Bourbon. Sour Sardine?, which are easily >

Mash— Regular price $1.00 per wooth I2j^c per tin. You
bottle. This evening CO/* may snap then* tip this *fT-
only, bottle '... */-7v ,; evening at.. .2 tins for •*»,t

Wonderful DreSS Goods Sale Continues Jo-Day
The remarkably unusual values offered in our big dress *eood3,s jale'

inaugurated yesterday interested throngs of buyers; no such op-
portunities" have been offered in *"i£?v

*'*
many a long day. Four extra- good .' "• '.£?t?3^ *.»'
items willbe the feature to-xlay. |

80-lnch Snltinir. assorted mixtures. Mr \u25a0
\u25a0 *'<*\u25a0*. \ *

$1.50 qnnlitr.yard U^C . §T. '
>S^MSaX

RO-lopk Wire Vollf. HAS quilt). ?l9c f%£&f**t&\'
60-Inch Novelty Sultlnsr. 85« oval- TQt /(ft f^jK\'

lty,yard
*/-'w • • \'\A Jt4Jr > I.

SS-lnch Plaid Snltlnc. 58c quality. 35^ \V^^v/1/ * *

Silk Petticoats, $5M jf1 ..
This is a splendid value just received. • s^. /m. *. • *

The petticoats are made of the famous /Pii^JlA
*'*

RegattaClace Silk in all colors, plain Mv% £//ltt *

and changeable. All have 014 .jrich
'Jftylf,iJSxk. <• •

accordeon pleated ruffle, with sinajl . &Jl\\i^-f¥sC% ' '

ruffle at the bottom; also. silk under •^S^jAk[3^W*^^i'
ruffle; some have shirred rutHe. They f^l*^if^K
are cut large and full, ffC FiC '
Worth $S.oo. Spejcial TlS US
for Saturday, all day.. T - *

M *^ '

We have others at.. .$7.95, $8.75, -s9v~vi .vy • -.* •
"

AMTJS-BMKNTS.

SAN FRANCISCO
ON MISSION PARK, fBthand DOLORES STS.
One Week .Only, Commencing Sunday. Night,"
. SEPTEMBER 3d, and Closing; Sunday

Nl^ht,
'
SEPTEMBER 10th. \ \u25a0

BARNUM&BAILEY
GREATEST SH'W ON EaRTH. The Only Show Exhibiting in New York.

FIRST TIME WEST OF THE ROCKY MTS.

America's onl](:?63rBsentati»e Show .
PRESENTING

4
THE WONDERS OF THE

.- \u25a0\u25a0 -;-.\u25a0•\u25a0 -EARTH. _..- • ---..- s~;s~; \u0084

Triple • Circus, 2 Menageries, Hippodrome,'
Aerial Enclave, Museum, Menagerie, .-

,: -. ..; Vaudeville Entertainment.

THE DIP^OF DEATH
ALady Looping the Gap Inan 'Automobile.
t . ' ' ' '

i
' "' ',

VOLO,ifTHE VOLITANT
Arching an Aerial Abyss lit Defiance of Death.
AFULL HERD OF GIRAFFES. :

. 3 HERDS .OF ELEPHANTS.
V . 3 DROVES OF CAMELS.

THE GORGEOUS DURBAR
Jumping. Hor«ras, ;Desperate Races.'; Gymnastic

Feats. Acrobatic '.Exploits. 'Aerial\u25a0 Wonders,
Trained Anlraalx, Curious Creatures, '

etc..
'
etc.

jFINEST MENAGERIE INTHE WORLD. \u25a0;_

joo agts;by;^oo champion artistj
Special Features, Provided for Children.

2 EXHIBITIONSDAILY,AT 2 AND 8 P.M."
,Doors .Open an Hour' Earlier .''

ADMISSION TO ALIa WITHSEAT.BO CENTB-
\u25a0 Children. Undfer 10 Years," Half Price.- ,\u25a0 \

FOR ALL SEATS. \u25a0

-
H
''

v-
\u25a0 Sale

'
of reserved and box

'
Feats now

-
ODen at

,th« .Emporium, v Alfo on :• sale son the show
grounds' from Da. m..until. the close of the
performance.' All tickets sold at regular prices.-
Beware of parties charging more. ,. -\-

Owing to the Stupendous Size of the Show
NO STREET PARADE WILL BE MADE.

\u25a0 !But"a1High"Class and 1-Very;Expensive*
FREE >SHOW WIIiL'BE 'GIVEN ON THE

SHOW GROUND.TWICE DAILY
;: One ;Hour

'
Before the!Doors 'Are Open. \u25a0

"••

A T•'f^ A A T>Be-asco & Mayer.

,;. :
'

•:\u25a0 ';Business Manager.
THIS WEEK— MATINEE TO-DAY.

WHITE WHimPSFY
vln.Oscars-Wilde's Brilliant 'Cbmcdy,

THE IMRORTANCB OF
BEING^BRNBST

.Owing to the length of the bill the Curtaln-
Ralser has been discontinued. ""•:... - -
Evgs.,2Sc to 75c; :Mats. Thurs.4; Sat., 2sc to 50c

NEXT.MONDAY—MR. WHITTLESEY as
v \u25a0•'. Diek 1Heldar. »War' Correspondent. •

J- \ln th« First Kan Francisco- Production of'•\u25a0 •

| THE LIOHI{THATFAILED"> ~
Rii^yard Kipling's-Romance.^ '

I {".'^IJXTRAjMATIIfEELABOR
'"
DAY

-̂
[i

Market St., near
"
Eighth, "iopposite \ City

"
Hall.'-

i
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0•"> \u25a0« '^Phono, South 833.-\u25a0'\u25a0 ; .-
7
MATINEES ITO-DAY AND*

SUNDAY.V|
TO-NIGHT,ANDjSUNDAY;EVENING,iI

Realistic production of the ThrillingMelodrama

Mechanical Effects and Scenes.'
The :Den •Flooded'; by

-
Real -.Water; .- ',. \u25a0.

-...;..'The ~MassM-e Working Jackkni ft- Bridge*
'

. "Passing of the Ships "and"Tugs; i-—-'
'-:-,Thrilling.Life Saving situation.

PRICES-^Evenlng '.:..:".V.V.:*".10 ,to* 60 .'cents' " Matinees -;-.:\u25a0..;.'... r.10,!]5,<25: cents
r;Beginning

"'
next .\u25a0 :.Monday ;.afternoon (Labor

Day),f air next^ week.' >;-.;,.-.-'-
'

\
-

,r:,
r: «THB JAMES BOYS IN MISSOURI"

The ApoHo PIays
M Every note on the piano |&

-Imagine one of the great pianists. at-. \u25a0

tempting to render the compositions of ;'
Beethoven, Mozart or Schubert on a; ..;
keyboard of 0n1y. 64 notes! J

=\u25a0>\u25a0 Imagine, a piano player -
attempting,

same task! '"

"THE^ APOLLO is the vonly player;
"

:
, which uses the entire;;keyboard (83 j

notes). THis:and other >feat^s':makeut; ..:.'\u25a0*
the most

-
popular instrument- in the- .-';''-•

. : We are Apollo Agents.

benj. GiJRTAZ & son
v 16 O'FARRELL STREET, Si;F.

./',; ;.:•',;' . ss*nnIJo!l*---Alanieda— -Fresno.
- • > •" '.*•*, ,

.. \u25a0> : AMUSEMENTS. '. **\u25a0'\u25a0*.'
™T~! •» . *..\u25a0..• .• . \u25a0•• .• \u25a0\u25a0

SPECIAL MATINF.E-MONDAY CLABOR*
*

PAV>.
*

EUROPEAN and AMERICAN
SENSATIONS! /*;*

Four Kmperom of .Mu«!<»: Tturtnn'n Elot*;%|
Kedfyrd nd AVlncbesrter.' and Sn-Ue
Fl»ifer« - -

'\u25a0"' ' ..- " .
I"O«t Tlore« of .O'Rrlen and Havel: F-mll- »

Ho«h. Jane dton and Company; .Mill-v. »«» Trio; Violet Dnl<,.aad ««Aa Ad-
yrutuTona Automobile Trip."

Regular ;Matlngps Every "Wednesday.
*

Thaw-
day. Saturday and . •»---

\u25a0 Price*
—

10c. Me-,and 50c
-
r

" * *'

\JM\\nlTiLJ h.o us z'- "
MAT.

*
TO-DAT—LAST* pildHT. * •.

DENIS O'SUUIVAH
{^COLLEENiAWJM*

'

.•CAST INCLUDES THd .
FAMOUSGAELICDANCERS \

NPXT—TO-MORKOW MATUTBJJ. -, J

DENIS O'tfULLIVAN
v]INPEGGY^MAC^HEE :-.-.

n^tST TIMBINAMERICA.«
*

MJI. Q-SX!yXJVAN.WIU>»SIXO:
* *rWr,lrt)ra,

Home." '""VWlow "Malone." "Oh LoMfely Roses,"
"The Birds Fly South," "O-Driscoll Aboo.",^,

U^BOR bAY JWATUTEB MOXDAT.t

THE GREAT AtBINI,?
.: :;LeSjPorisiennes t %

And a Salendld Show Evtry Afternooa• '-\u25a0. anitEwalßC In.the Theater. #.-'','
HIDE WfTHK CIRCLB SWIXO! .*
VISIT \u25a0SDR JOH.VSTOW.V FLOOD!

cake ''Walk to-night !•
\u2666 FIHETWORKS MONDAY NIOHTI . •
A*DMISSION '.lOC tiCHIIJJREN 5e
See Chlqnlta. -the I.lvlns Doll." Annie

Redllne. the Vlump J.adv. and the• Bable* Inthe Infant Inonhatorx.

JgIiiCELLAXEOUS AJUKSEJIEXTa.^^*

VCALIEORNi/V
STATE FAIR
SACRAMENTO. «eptemh»*r :d to Sep-

tember «th. 1111-lu.ll ve.'
Harries Rac*«. RtinnhiK Raw.1. Horw Show,

Caitle Sljo^" Poaltry Show. Electric Carnival.
New Fair Srounds, new Racetrack. Excursion
Rates. --•--\u25a0

- - ••
\u25a0\u25a0

- -
UW»*mvtHß. . BESJAMIJJ RUSH. i»r««td«nt.. ALBERT I^XDLiy.Secretary. .

• LECTURE. .
MR.:Ik J.HIBBARD, the well-known l^e-

ti:rer. jiilltpeak In the Acad«my ot- Selene* j,

4? Market street, this eveninff. Subject. "A'
»n»wfd- Earth."

-
Prof. U.;M..Lawrence will

IaTnffi'-.'Ad-hisslon free. .The public Invited. '•

El HOTEL
Corapr«*s?<l .yr cleantnc plant

-,Reom tejsrhqrnes.
;St*am .heat aatj open fires.
\Pwfect ventilation.
'Perfect servictii.^l

'

UnexcaUed cuisine.
:Every luxury

4attalnai:li. •


